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Feudal Loyola meets modern police state
■at vt "s,iss>a-s rr.HiS's ÿikif1
members 3 understands the situation in his Jes“t** the Dllblic pays 50 per Loyola is an anachronism in

“Academic freedom has . ^ting own hippie-anarchist way. ? aerating Quebec. But paradoxically itsgotten out of hand on this to ^Th^whoie of dte was, end - ^-middle «J» —
campus. . b meeting nothing but of Montreal is like Ontmio d • te donations have received th

That’s Jack OBrien the by m J unreal,” Kelly said Youve -“^nt for iper cent. PoU“-$tate treatmCnt 85
Academic Vice-President at f ^ Jesuit administration, never seen such a bunch of administration Québécois. , .
Loyola College. Inî^cess hasoccuned. kids. Before they could flex n0 one but the That treatment « forcing

Coming from a member of p^n upper-middle class, their cream of wheat muscles, of Jesus> it has Loyola students ^realize th
an administration that has C th Uc8‘ki5?P(many only 16 the cops came in. They realized y wielding ultimate the liberal issue they s been
committed one of the most become that Nazis were not just been i K fighting has something to do
blatant violations of academic cQnfuYed about their something that happens in a -pfie ' whole issue is an with the Parties of
freedom at a imwersity understanding 0f obedience book. embarrassment to the Quebec province beyond y
recent memory, hisstatem Ae traditional parental “We re fighting Frenc mment who are currently walls,
is ironic, to say the least. f ^ administration Revolution - this is not 1970 t dj not to be tooIn a somewhat tactless ^age oi me _ ^ fighting t0 make a pretenomg
political purge, the Loyola ' took authority for university that wouldn’t have
administration announced just y untij they were faced been laughed out of the 19th
before Christmas it would not grameu, u. r „ century.”
renew the contracts of 27 of with the physical «ahtyofl Students are reacting more
their teaching stuff. . lough.cops read)'to hurtto mo„ the pa«mih

The feux pas of most of at the word of ” Kt'"8 authonty of this medieval 
those faculty was to question president AJ. Uraham, uniVersity. When Actingr unexplained firing of "Thom cops «« yom Graham told
Phvsics Professor S.A. mothers, English professe m to leavei he also said it 
Santhanam. Seventeen of them Sean Kelly told a mass meeting ^ for [heir own goo(L 
had signed a petition calling for 0f students the day after the administration’s tactics
CAUT arbitration. sit-in ended. KeUy is one of the were mugh cooperation

Last week a sit-in in front of fired faculty. And he $ one of ^ Four stages:
«««Aant’s office won the the only people in me 27 fessors

who could be becau$e t8hey contradicted an »
-------- -- administrative decision and
Currently an issue mtemti tested freedom Qf speech;

Loyola, the question ot «shifting the responsibility p.
to the Quebec government / 
when the situation got too WVl

by brian johnson 
the varsity
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mm the president’s office won the the 

sympathy of nearly all the university 
students and the majority of considered a leftist 
the faculty, and the active 
suDDOrt of up to 500 members to Loyola, the quesuon u, 
QfB tbe 4,200-member academic freedom has much
community at Loyola.

Leaving the political 
paralysis of the U of T - the 
internal confusion of the left can t 
and the static confusion of you
Loyda1 College "Monday was a tittle bit tree, inose ^ 
like stepping into another are wmting^more flee dom.

“To^ola College has why they were mere w«»> 
weathered eight sit-ins over the they saw the cops Soon they 
issue ofnomvenewal of 100 of will «art frgunng ,1 out m the,,

united with 
attempt to
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sWi i; ‘msgreater importance.

As Kelly put it, “something
is happening to these kids, ou * }osing the university for a 
en-, K a little bit smrn , and ^ to fsollte the redirent, v 

— — you can t be a little legally transform themerhva, a, Ei-g-i ,

«ere^rr stisïsrsr-
create it. . . . . _The Loyola administration

„„„„ —--------- , „ had created the crisis. The
Montreal’s hard-core not cops, heads. witb academic community has just

But there isn’t a left-wing Students «e united ^ ^ ^ t0 it. But now the
student movement at Loyola, faculty academic students and faculty are
Just an academic community achieve respecta beginning to take an active part
fighting for some vestige of standards. g ^ unholy in questioning the entire
academic freedom. Their s is No faculty ’’said authority of t h
not a radical issue. Essentially alliance with ^ ftcuuy^ ^ administration.
the demonstrators were trying KeUy, professors The college is run by the
to preserve the status quo that forever, because me y ”--------- -------------------------------
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would have been by tom Wallace 
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the answer to the winter carnival
question is 7 . what is the question ?

iaganda reprinted 
mission” from 
as no part in a 
wspaper.
)uld have been 
lews and as news 
"act that missiles 

foul smelling 
ce in the 
ion Building is 
fact that these 

:re released by 
rs, and a list of 
luals’ demands, is 

It (should be 
that every student 
lpus pays for the 
he Brunswickan - 
: students want to 
rble. If and when I 
Society of New 
Fascists under the 
if Brother Love, 
irgian Brick Facade 
s, somewhere on 
o shall welcome a 
t to voice my 
d deeds through the 

Brunswickan. But 
<ceedingly be sure 
would accept such

, the whole article

Dale Estey 
Arts 3

The

debbie Inchambre
doug macafee 
arts IV

How many 
times is camie 
coming? ”

tc 1B bob hurt
-.ti dave hunter 

for. I
law 1 “How many 

times am I going 
to do my thing?”How many 

dollars am I going 
to spend on it?”

'How many 
people are going 
to attend winter 
carnival?"

«V.,

__________

john patterson 
arts 1

i
jutic humes 
arts Ipapita ferrari

“How many narcs 
will be on campus 
at any given 
time?"

geoige duguay 
civ. eng. II

How many 
cases of beer am / 
going to drink?"

arts I
“Seven come 
eleven. ”How many 

times will / see 
the sun?"
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